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Center offers crafts and aid
b y M a r g ie C ooper

Where do you go
on campus when the
brake cable on your
bike snaps or your
front tire goes flat?
Students can find
these items and more
at "th e Cage," a stu
dent
ru n
s to re
located inside the
Craft Center in the
University Union.
Besides
finding
tire-patching
kits
and brake cables
there, students can
buy craft supplies
and tools for working
with stained glass,
silkscreening, wood
w o r k in g
and
ceramics.
For the ceramist.
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the Cage offers 12
different types of
clay. The cheapest
kind is a conglomera
tion of clay types
called "p u g ” which
sells for SI a bag. For
more delicate pot
tery, students can
buy a 25 pound bag
of porcelain for S5.18.
Timbo Beauchamp,
a student supervisor
at the Craft Center,
said the prices on
some items tend to
he slig h tly low er
than at El Corral but
said the Cage is not
trying to compete
with other campus
services.
The Cage sells but
cher paper for 6 cents
a foot while the

bookstore sells it for
50 cents a yard. A 16
ou nce
b o tt le
of
hydrogen peroxide
costs 85 cents at the
C age
w h ile .tbe
bookstore charges 97
cents.
The Cage has been
in operation as an ad
junct to the Craft
Center for about
seven years and is
run totally with thè
support o f students.
Any profits made
from selling mer
chandise flows back
into the operaton of
the Center.
The Cage is open
daily from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. and on Sun
days from noon to 9
p.m.

Advertising ridicules women
with damaging role models
b y K risten Sim on
staff Wcftar

Everyone is affected by advertising,
Joan Cirone, nurse practitioner at the
Cal Poly Health Center,
a mostly
female audience Wednesday during
Women's History Week.
"M edia Madness — Whose Body is
this Anyw ay?” was the topic o f a
presentation given by Cirone on the ef
fects o f advertising on women.
Advertising, a $40 billion a year
business, portrays women as either sex
objects or moronic housewives, Cirone
said.
Cirone showed a film titled "K illin g us
S o ft ly —A d v e r tis in g 's
Im age
of
Women,” which said advertising is con
sidered the most powerful socializing
aspect of American society. It is in
escapable.
The film also noted that by age 60,
viewers will have seen 50 million adver
tisements.
According to Cirone, ads are meant to

sell more than products, they sell im
ages. Sex, goals, beauty and gender
roles are all used in a subtle, and
sometimes not so subtle way by adver
tisers.
The public is constantly surrounded
by the image o f ideal female beauty, ac
cording to the film. But this is an ideal
which does not exist — it is inhuman
flawlessness.
Ads tell the public that being
beautiful is a result of their product and
not a result o f the person inside.
It was also implied in the him that
whatever a person has got isn't good
enough. He or she has got to change.
The body was shown as an object and
the face as a mask.
Women are always stereotyped and
unrealistically shown through the
advertising medium, according to the
film. There is a message to men to be in
control and a message to the women to
cling.
P le a « « s M page 3

A S I Vice President Kevin Moses call
ed Wednesday night for. the Student
Senate to end all in-house conflicts and
encouraged the senate to formulate a
set o f goals and priorities to work on.
Moses, who serves as the senate chair
man, told senators in a "S ta te o f the
A S I ” address he felt it “ necessary to
call for an end o f such hyperbolic
statements and deprecating remarks”
as the A S I has been subjected to in re
cent weeks. He said he felt it was time
for the A S I to “ take on more productive
endeavors.”
Moses told the senators, "W hile a
uniBed image may be held as desirable
by many of you, of equal importance is
that such an image be genuine, and not
(be an) artificial creation o f a public rela
tions effort to cloud the true activities
o f a governing agency — nor should at
tention to the agency's image take
precedence over resolution o f legitimate
points o f concern and enforcement of ex
isting policies.”
M oses recom mended
th at
the
senators re-evaluate the senate.
" A review of past problems readily
reveals a consistent pattern that by
(our) addressing (it) now would indicate

a degree of foresight previously lack
ing,” he said.
Moses said the A S I was created to
help students. It was not created as a
forum for "lon g winded tirades and per
sonal attacks. .
"F o r the most part our actions have a
rather minimal impact on (student) ser
vices,” Moses said. " Y e t these services
must be our first priority.”
He recommended that the Senate in
vestigate new programs or services that
A S I could provide to students.
"Clearly such efforts would result in
an improved environment for the
students o f this university, which after
all should be our goal,” Moses said.
He added that a debate has been go
ing on about the role of student leaders
and whether “ personal growth” takes
precedence over developing new ser
vices or projects. He told members of
the senate that "true personal growth is
attained through working on such pro
jects and that interpersonal relation-.
ships are strengthen ^ more by such
work than mere talk and idle chatter.”
Moses emphasized that meaningless
activities o f the Senate must be aban
doned. He said senators should work
toward a goal of expanding programs
and services to students.

Publishing of Clary’s GPA
criticized by dean of students
b y C arolin e P a ra s

Clary’s G P A had fallen below 2.0. The

StaHWrItgr

The publishing of a student's grade
point average was criticized Wednesday
night by the dean of students, who call
ed for the Student Senate to “ review the
matter carefully and to take appropriate
action.”
Russell Brown, who serves as the
president's representative to the Stu
dent Senate, told members of the
senate, he felt “ ‘deeply concerned" that
an article in the Mustang Daily repor
ting the academic standards of A S I
President Sandra Clary "contained
what was reported to be the actual
G P A ."
It was reported in the Mustang Daily
that during a closed session Feb. 16,
Clary's academic eligibility was under
question. During the closed session,
members of the Student Senate were in
formed o f the possibility of Clary’s in
eligibility.
According to the bylaws of the
Associated Students Inc., executive of
ficers such as the president and vice
president are required to maintain a 2.0
G P A . Sources who attended the closed
session told the Mustang Daily that

Mustang Daily reported that G P A to be
0.86.
Brown told the senate he was sending
a letter to the Mustang Daily editor and
adviser criticizing the use o f Clary’s
G P A . He said state and federal
employees are forbidden to disclose a
student’s G P A without prior consent of
the individual involved. Brown said the
Mustang D a ily ’s action in printing
Clary’s G P A can be “ construed as an in
vasion o f privacy.”
“ Legally, student's academic records
are considered a protected category,”
Brown said.
Brown said he was advised by legal
council that the Mustang Daily was pro
tected by privacy laws, but he added,
"Publishing such data has the potential
to cause harm to the individual involved
and should only be done with the con
sent of the individual regardless of the
source o f information."
Brown called the publishing o f Clary’s
G P A "a t best poor taste.”
" I believe the story could have been
covered effectively without mentioning
exact grades,” he said.
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Cal Poly students to ‘M eet the Industry’ in LA
b y G a il P e llw in

^

Staff Wrttar
Standing in a Los Angeles hotel, with
a cocktail in hand. Cal Poly students
will have the opportunity to meet and
converse with representatives from a
variety o f industries.
The 4th annual “ Meet the Industry
Diimer,” sponsored by the Los Angeles
chapter of Cal P oly’s Alumni Associa
tion, will be held Thursday, March 31, at
the Bonaventure Hotel.
The evening provides an opportimity
for informative interaction between Cal
Poly students and representatives from
20 to 30 companies.

According to student coordinator
Jerry Goldsmith, “ I t ’s an excellent op
portunity to be in a professional at
mosphere with casual interactions."
Each company pays for a table, where
a representative, a faculty member and
six students sit while having dinner.
Goldsmith explained. The situation pro
vides an opportunity for represen
tatives to get to know potential
employees, and students to make con
tacts and gain some knowledge about
several industries.
“ And the company pays for the din
ner,” Goldsmith stressed.
About 150 to 200 juniors and seniors

from all majors attend the activity
along with 100 profesaionala. The cost is
$10, which pays for transportation by
bus. Buses leave Cal Poly at 1 p.m. and
return to the university at 2 a.m., April
1. Students can also find their own
transportation to Los Angeles.
The evening begins with a cocktail
hour followed by dinner. Students are
matched up according to their interests
with the companies featured at the
various tables.
The keynote speaker will be Ted
ToUner, head football coach o f Universi
ty o f Southern Claifom ia anc a Cal Poly
alumnus.

Some o f the companies participating
in recent years include IB M . Arco,
Pacific Telephone, Van Waters and
Rogers and American Edwards Labs.
Students must sign up and flU out a
student information shMt before Fri
day, March 4 at the faculty coordinator
offices.
Goldsmith stressed that signing up
does not guarantee a seat; students will
be informed later whether they may at
tend.
For more information, contact stu
dent coordinator Bryant Moynihan at
544-1009.

Poly students provide social network for ‘clients’
b y M a ry H en n essy

Staff Writar
Five Cal Poly students whose part
time jobs require them to stimulate and
motivate 17 ailing people must accept
the fact that the people they deal with
may never get better.
ITie students, four o f whom are
employed as work study employees and
one who is doing her internship, work
for the San Luis Obispo Mental Health
Association in a program called
“ Socialization.” Their “ clients” all suf
fer from some type o f mental illness.

V

M ost are schizophrenics, some are
manic depressives and others suffer
from severe behavior disorders that can
not be medically labeled. M ost have
been hospitalized in either a state or
private institution, and most are on
some type o f medication.
“ What these people basically need is a
structured environment, a kind o f builtin social network," said Jane Jorgensen,
rehabilitation therapist and supervisor
o f the San Luis Obispo Center. “ W e help
them to socialize and learn skills. 'This is
an additional step that is not ‘sit down
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3285 S Higuera

San Luis Obispo California 93401

(805)544-1179

W e w e a th e r
th e w e a th e r.
Good hearty appetites don't always
hit duhng pleasant weather.
Thais why at Dominos Pizza we’ll
deliver a h ot delicious pizza to your
door... even if we have to battle
the elements.

inside’ therapy."
Jorgensen said schizophrenia can be
d ivid e d
into
10 d iffe re n t
sub
classifications with varying symptoms,
including hallucinations, thought
d is o r d e r s
and
a u tis m .
M a n ic
depressives have an alternating balance
o f severe depression and elated
behavior.
The student’s job is to act as a role
model for the clients and encourage
them to increase their self confidence so
they won’t be re-hospitalized. The
clients vary in the severity o f their pro-.
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Sponsored by Recreation & Tournaments Committee ^
Anyone Interested in teaching a Mini-class Spring |
quarter should fill out a form in the Activities
Planning Center. Forms can be gotten from Trudy
starting Feb. 28. Classes will be assigned on a
first come first serve basis so hurry quick!
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blems. However, all have graduated to
the program o f socialization from other
therapy p ri^ a m s .
“ I was leery o f taking the job because
o f the whole stigma concerned with
these people," said Kevin Wilhelm, a
senior fruit science major. “ For the
most part they are just like everybody
else. It has really helped me understand
myself in terms o f my relations to peo
ple. There are a lot o f people out there
who are almost over the edge."
Kathy Hobby, a sophomore physical
Plaasa s m pag « 6
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Survey covers parking problems
Survey:
The survey is part o f a student prefect for E n | ^ h 218.
Step 1. Plemm conqrlete the foQowing survey and
return it to ona o f ths following stations: 1) the Ubrary
lobby, 2) the U.U. information desk. Betum it no later
than Tuesday. March 8,10 p.m.
Step 2.

Queetione:
1| A re you a student or faculty member at Cal Poly?
2) H ow many on-campus parking tickets have you had
this school year?

31 What do you fe d is the primary purpose o f oncanqms parking tickets?
4a) Do you fe d there should be <m-campus parking
tickets? ,
yea/no
4b) I f no, what altemativea do you propose?

6) Where do you think the money from tickets is
distributed to?
6) O f the 816 spent per student on a parking permit,
how m udi o f that do you think the univerdty r e a v e s ?
7) Do you fe d there is sufficient parking for you (see
No. 1)?
yea/no
8) W ould you favor/oppose increased metered parking
areas with 1 hour and 2 hour tirje limits?
8) Would you favor/oppose a parking structure on or
nearcan^ras?
10) I f you favor No. 9. would you favor/oppose a tui
tion incresM to suf^iliment the cost o f the parking
structure?
A ll results w ill appear in the Muetang Daily.

Poly promises musical weekend

Entertainment provided by band, choir
Cal Poly will present tw o musical events this
weekend, one by this Cal Poly Symphonic Band and the
other by the Men’s and Women’s Choir.
The symphony concert will be held in Chumash
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Saturday March 6. ’Tickets cost
84 for the generd public and 81.75 for students and are
available at the U U Ticket Office and Premier Music
(Company of San Luis Obispo, and from members of
the Iwnd.
Miles Anderson will perform as special guest artist
with the Cal Poly Symphonic Band for its 17th annual
W inter Band concert. Andwaon plays the trombone
and is noted for his membership in the Cincinnati Sym
phony, and involvement as princk>al trombonist with
the San Francisco Symphony. He has also performed a
solo at Carnegie Hall and recorded tw o albums.
’The Cal Poly Brass Band will acerm^Mny Anderson
during perfornunce o f Arthur Pryor’s ‘"Thougfats of
Love.” Other selections for the evening inlcude
Claudio Orafulla’s “ Washington Grays March,”
Richard Wagnu-’s “ ’Trauersinfonie,” Arnold Freed’s
“ Win, Place or Show,” Elliot Dal B orgo’s "Prologue
and Dance,” and Anthony Innaccone’s “ A fte r a Gen
tie Rain.”

The Cal Poly Percussion Ensemble wiU also be part
o f the musical evening, and the conductor will be
William Johnson, director o f university bands and a
member o f the Cal Poly Music Department faculty.
'The other concerts by the M en’s and Women’s
Choir, which wiU be on the road t o n i^ t and this
weekend as 50 Cal Poly students from various majors
travel to missions singing and performing.
’The choir wUl be accompanied by pianist Donald
G o o d e n , and their program will encompass a 17th.
century German composition by Schütz sung by the
men’s choir. A n o r g u and violins will a ^ be in the
piece. The 30 women in the choir will do a French Mass
by Fame, and the entire group will perform a comical
cantata by V au^ian Williams from Shakeq>eare’s
“ Sir John in Love.”
’The group will travel to the San Luis Rey mission in
Oceanside tonight and L o 3rola Marymount University
on Saturday night. They wül return to perform at the
San Luis Obispo mission Sunday evening at 8 p.m. The
price for this musical évent is 84 for the general public,
and 82 for students.

Plight of women
is speaker’s topic
From page 1
ty
o f education and
technical aid from the U.S.
is directed toward the
men,” Engle said.
W ith the large amount o f
aid this country gives to
Third W orld countries, ac
cording to Engle, it is our
responsibility to educate
them women. 'This would
bring about more efficient
food production.
In Latin America, where
citizens are beginning to
work in factories, women
are given the most tedious
jobs. ’The work is done,
however, because it is bet
ter than thiS'lOW ^ y and
poor working conditions of
domestic labor.
“ T h e s e w om en a re
socialized
into
these
passive, roles early on in
their schools,” Engle said.

“ B y the time they enter
the work force, they do
their jobs without ques
tion. I t takes a rare woman
to go against this trend.”
E n {^ blames much of
the problem on the man
who are used to their roles
as leaders and do their best
to keep the women down.
She stated that a lth o u ^
there are some movemants
for the rights o f women in
’Third W ork) countries, the
process is very slow.
" T h e men m ust be
educated as well as the
w om en.”
E n gle
said.
“ They have to be convinc
ed that women can do more
and take more responsibili
ty than they have tradi
tionally.”
The result, she said,
would be better for both
parties.

Negative fem ale images
used in selling products
From page 1
The fSm also noted'that human qualities are divided
and labeled masculine and feminine in order to
m otivate people to buy certain products.
-—
In a discussion following the Rim, Cirtme told ths au
dience that “ we must raise awareness and realize how
we are affected by advertising.”
She divided the audience into groups and asked each
group to list positive and negative aspects o f the
media. Each group decided the negative aspects
outweighed the positive.
“ One must work on elevating sel£«steem. Everyone
is unique,” Cirone stated. “ Don’t blindly pursue a role
model, ratho* focus on and nurture a positive aspect o f
your own personality.”
'

«SUMMER POSITIONS AVAILABLE «
KENNOLYN CAMPS
in the beautiful
SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS
Interviewing Tuesday March 8th
Apply at the Placem ent O ffice
D IE TE TIC S
A N D - FO O D
AD
M INISTRATION
Two kitchens • Several openings
COMPUTER INSTRUCTOR
Experienced
ANIMAL SCIENCE MAJORS
Teach children care of anim als
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GENERAL CABIN COUNSELORS

>MIWFIANG VlLLA^Ei
STUDENT HOUSING

N O W RENTING FOR
FALL QUARTER
Featuring one-bedroom, studio and
townhouse apartments, swimming
pool, security patrol, volleyball nets
/ BBO. And the convenience, of
quarterly, nine-month and one year
contracts.
Next door to campifS

Free parking:
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Storm

iS io n e o f o e n t u y s

Queen tours San Frandsoo

w orst

lX>i3 A N O E L E S (A P ) — Tha aavage storm seriss
that haa waDc^iad usually sunny Southern California
within the paat week with monsoon like rains, poun
ding w aves and hi|d> winds ranks as ons o f tfew re^cm ’s
naefiast o f tha century.
H ie latest in a trilogy o f powerful Pacific storm s roOed into the area M onday aftari..oon, dam aging at least
1,000 rssidwMSSi killing more than eight people and
s a w in g 10 pisra that had withstood h « ^ weathgr for

n y ^ y a r nM w y.
WhOa tha rataifoU to date hasn't broken any records,
a.comhinatian .ef nature’s weapons has been disastrous
for m any Merm victim s since last weskend, and tha
state O ffice a f Em ergency Services put the statewide
death toll at 17 and dam age at t l3 0 million.

Backroads dosed due to rain
S A N T A M A R IA , C A llF O R N I A -D o e to wet con-*
ditions and anticipated sUwma most unsurfaced roads
and the entire offroad vehicle route system on the San
ta L u d a Ranger D istrict have been closed, at least
through the upcom ing wedcend.
H w Santa L u d a Ranger District includes aO N a
tional F w e st lands in San Luis Obispo and northern
Santa B arbara counties.
According to District Ranger Keith Guenther, the
roads and O R V trails w ill be reopm ed after they have
dried suffidantly to withstand normal traffic, usually
two to sevea d a ^ follow ing a storm;.
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Newsline
Puerto Rkais lauded by Pope
S A N JO S E , Costa Rica (A P ) - Pope John Paul II
celebrated an outdoor Blass for an astimated 1 mOlion
Coats Ricaos Thursday, urging them "to work for
peace and ovsrcome hate and vkdsnce.’*
H a praisad the people of this democratic nation that
has no arm y—a rare exception in this part o f tfaa
irorld—for “tha climate of work and peace which
distinguishes you ."
Aided by s& local bishops, the pope celebrated the
Blass from an altar nn a hill in La Sabana Park
overiooking running tracks and soccer fields. A s the
faithful, who had walked miles carrying canteens and
hinchea, waved papal flags, airplanes flew over and
dropped confetti and flowers on them.
V m dors arith large piles of watermelons and soft
drinks were on hand, and all businesses and govern
ment officee were closed. Some people slept in the park
overnight, to get good views o f the pontiff.
W hen tlie pope awoke at the Papal Nunciature, or
Vatican Em biuay, thousands o f people wa*e waiting in
its gardens for a blessing. H ie pope, smiling, obliged
them.

S A N F R A N C IS C O (A P ) - Queen Elisabeth II, who
has suffered through violent storms and rowdy proteators on her visit to California, got a glim pse of sun
shine and smiles Thursday as she began a h ^ i c day o f
sightaeeing with a serenade from Tony Bennett.
The Iwief entertainment at Louise M . D avies Sym 
phony H all was m arred by a man who stood and
shoutad “ Stop Tha T orture” three times before he was
hustled from tha auditorium by plainclothes officers.
A s the storm clouds c l e a ^ Thursday, riot-clad
police lined the streets outside the queen’s hotel and
along the routes she and Prince PhiUp would take <m
the d ay ’s tour.
First lady Nancy Reagan, who flew to San Francisco
with the royal party W ednesday, stayed behind while
the queen m otored to the city’s $38.5 million Louisa M .
D avisa Sym phony HaU to be entertained by singer
M ary M artin and Tony Bennett.
Outside the glistening whiteemd-idass structure,
crowd estimateid at up to 1,000, som e-aagar for a
glim pse of the visiting monarch and others there to
jeer, greeted the queen’s m otoixade under the w at
chful eye of dozens o f police, some viewing the crowd
from horseback.
A large banner emblaztmed with the legend. “ W e
love Q iim E lizabeth," competed with another that
read “ Frea Ireland." F lags of both nations waved in .
the brisk breeze.
G uests at the reception wore treated to pastries
fixm Poland, Japan and England, served by young
women clad in native coatiunas frmn those la n ^ .
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Triple Crown Mushroom a s e l • A
specialty from our kitchen - three
kinds of mushroofne, CM iw se blacfc
mushrooms, knported orientel straw
muahrooms 4 fresh local mushrooma.
Stir fried pHh thick sllcss of I
la n d
soaStons.

É

WBHPIeney’e
PMirPan
ptiiS
WaRDteney
cMtooniQ)
7,»
Best Frianda (PQ)
7,9

208Higuera
Phone: 544-8747
Wed.-Sun. from 5 P.M.
Beer/WIne/MaJor Credtt Carde

NEW YORK STYLE
DELICATESSEN
Featuring: lox & bagels • pastrami
corned beef soup & salad bar
beer & wine*
BREAKFAST a LUNCH * DINNER

Closed for
remodelino
Open Soon

theatre

u

M A K lH i

\

Central
Coast
PismoBeoch

in

>

T w in
C in e m a

V

Fresh Local Seafood

544^7330

488-4611

^

t

GKEKT

University
Square

$1.99 SALAD BAR
785 HIGUERA ST.
San Luis Obispo

a fte r

4 pm.

544-4040

Now thru Monday;

WO(M>Y
ALLEN
TRIPLE
FEATURE!
Stardust MBmorias
-7:00
A M idsum m er
N ig h t’s Sex
Com edy - 8:40
M anhattan - 10:15

967 Osos St. SLO
544-1118

Triathlon
Last w eek’s triathlon sponsored by. th e Cal
Poly ehapter of th e C alifo rn ia A ssociation of
H ealth, Physical Education, Recreation and
Dance (CAHPERD) had its share of dram a. The
event Involved 18 laps In the Cal Poly pool (a
quarter m ile), a ten-m ile bike route around cam 
pus and a five kilom eter run out tow ard the air
strip. W inners from firs t to third fo r m en w ere
John S cott, John C lark and Richard Aleshlre.
F irst and secorK) for wom en w ere Dawn
C arlsorrand C athy H enelley.

Ptiotos by Ron Liwson

T
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Group helps in therapy by acting as role models
From png* 3
education major also with the program,
'emphasized the fact that the clients are
simply human beings who have s u f f o ^
more severe setbacks in life than the
average person.
“ Each o f them has a special quality o f
their own,” she said. “ They’ve reaUy
had some bad luck in their lives.”
Whilhelm agreed.
“ They are loving, wonderful people,”
he said. “ There is such an invalid stigma
attached to these people. M ost o f them
are very bright. They keep you on top of
things. They are sharper than the
average person when it comes to picking
up cues as to how you feel about them.”
Students who enter the program do so
by simply applying and interviewing
with Jorgensen. The students are
screened for their readiness to work and
their ability to work with people.
H u m other students work at the

carter besides Hobby,and Wilhelm. Lin
da Cobb, a social sd ta ce major and Tom
Holbrook, a mechanical engineering ma
jo r are both on work study, while senior
child development major Sheila Rafiyan
ig conducting her-internship at the
cen ta.
<
“ I look for people with enthusiasm,
flexibility and patience among o th a
things. Anybody can work here if they
have the qualifications,” Jorgensen
said.
The students each work several days
during the week, teaching the clients
bask skills and leading educational and
recreational activities. They also lead
discussions in subjects such as problem
solving and decision-making.
“ The clients consida me a friend,”
said Hobby. “ I visit with them and joke
around with them. I ’m there to teach
them, but we do fun things. W e (the
staff) listen to them and try and s te a

Dance workshop to be held
D ancas o f all ages are
invited to take part in a
Dance W o r k s h ^ being
held Saturday, March 5, in
the Crandall Gym and ad
jacent Dance Studio.
Scheduled for all day, the
event w ill include 90minute sessions 'on such

dances as aerobks, beginn-'
in g
and
in term ed iate
ballet, country dance, gym 
nastics, beginning and intom ed ia te jazz, modem
dance, social dance, tap
dance, and y og ». Cost k
$5.

It

w ill

begin

w ith

registration at 9 a jn . in the
f o y a o f the gym building.
Proceeds from the event
will be used for various ac
tiv ity programs o f the Cal
Poly ch a p ta o f the Califor
nia Association for Health,
P h y s ic a l * E d u c a tio n ,
Recreation, and Dance,
which is its sponsor.

Civilian Career Opportunities
The Naval Ship Weapon System s
Engineering Station,
Port Hueneme, Caiifom ia

th an into society.”
On Wednesday nights several staff
m em bas take the clients out into the
community for different'social events,
from bowling to walking around
downtown. A ll the events are designed
to build self-confidence and encourage
involvement in outside activities.
“ M ost o f the clients can’t take the in
itiative to go by themselves so we show
them that i t ’s fun and not that hard to
do,” Hobby said. "
Jorgensen emphasized that the clients
seem to enjoy it.
“ They have friends within the group,
and it is a form o f social intaaction that
a lot o f them wouldn’t be gettin g if they
weren’t h a e ,” she said. “ You can’t
make mental illness into black and
white statements, but when you are
talking about what o t h a mentally ill
pecóle are possibly doing, many are
is(4ated. alone in hotel rooms, or hidden
, by families o f transients.”
Jorgensen pointed out, h ow eva, that
mental illness isn’t a sickness that
means those a fflk ted won’t be able to
function f a the rest o f their life.
“ This is one form o f th a a p y ,” she
said. “ I t is based on maintenance and
support. Medication is a n oth a bask
type. Schizophrenia, f a examine, can be
brought under control this way (by
medkation). M ost o f the time it is
lifelong but I wouldn’t say it ’s in
curable.”
Hobby emphasized that the hardest
thing about h a job is not knowing how
long, a client can or will stay at a high
functioning le v e l
“ I t ’s harid to see them not g et much
b e tt a ,” she said. “ You g et to a point
w b o e everything is going great and

Wilhelm, who hopes his work-study
expaience will lead to a fulltime posi
tion as a hortkultural therapist, added
that an oth a difficult aspect involved is
the high amount o f stress.
“ You really begin to understand what
chronk means,” he said. “ T h gt is, not
being in the mainstream. You have to be
a role model on their level. I t ’s not a real
pleasant thing to deal with all the time,
but you have to rem em ba that what is
g o in g o n is p a r to f a job. I f they are on a
down trip and need a facet f a release,
you have to be there.”
Hobby also added that while the
students are good for the clients, the
clients are good f a the students.
“ I take things a lot lig h t a now than I
used too,” she said. “ P etty things don’t
bother me as much. I t makes you realize
how easy 3reu have it. When you do bad
ly on a test, it really makes you ap
preciate how unimportant that is com
pared to what they’re dealing with.
’They are trying to cope with a kitchen
and how to use it, and I'm bummed out
about a stupid test.”
Hobby alM added that her work with
the clients has made h a realize how
many different facets each p a so n has.

muars
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Has Immédiat» O ptn in g t for*

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
N you wM be graduating this year wKh a B S /M S degree in Eiectricd
or Elecbonica Engineering, we would Wee to ta » to you about the work
being done by our staff of approximaloly 000 professional engineers in
such areas as tacticai software, digitai oompulars. missite tetfn g ,
launching systoms. Are control systems, radars, and test and evaluation
in support of U .8. Navy ships. Travel requirad in most positions.
Flexitime. CivN service benefits.
Our representative will be on
campus to interview students on

then they come in and they’re really
depressed. I really care about them, and
it ’s hard to see that.”
Jorgensen agreed, adding that while
some clients may go into remission and
become unable to function very well
without the aid o f saialization , o th a s
may regress and need to be integrated
all over again.
“ W e get our gratitude when they
graduate and don’t need us anymore,”
she said.

6 M ONTHS

Tues., M a rc h s

Ws are located next to the beach in the coastal city of Port
Hueneme. only an hour away from Los Angeles arv) forty minutes from
Santa Barbara.
We would appreciate the opportunity to provide you with more
irriormation about our work, location, professional training, travel
opportunitiee. and the benefits of career civil service employment. Sign
up tor an irrierview with your Placement Director NOW.
WrAe or call anytime during working hours for information.

ftmmr
The Best of Nautilus
Mochines, World
Class, Free Weights
and More I

Only
r«mlly rtont CroupSofmAtwoyt AvoMoMo.

• .* 5 ^

J?

Coed Aerobics
7 days a week
3 gym open 7
days a week.

i r v .

Civilian Persorv^d Department (Code 0610)

NAVAL SHIP WEAPON SYSTEMS
ENGINEERINQ STATION
Port Hueneme, CA 93043 CaN (805) 962-5073
(Out of a re a .. .caN coHect statio^to-station)
Outside CalH. CaH ToN Free 800-722-0827
An Equal Opponumiy Emptoyw M /F U S. CitaanaMp Raquirad.
Mwionpes. women, nenoceppeo encoureyeo fo eppiy.

541-5180
-

3540 S. HIguero
Son Lull O bitpo

Free morning and
afternoon child
care.
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¡A maestro of consistency bows out tonight
b y M ik e M a th iso a

•toNWiMar
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tmg month good tUnga
mbomt kor. She worko kmrd,
1$ ImtetUgmt on M« ttoor
rmd kg n r k the boot mUmrommd
gtmgor
wo
hmoo. w o m e M o kmkotknit kond oonok MnHIgn
MeNolL
M c N d l Mdd thia in Octobar about bar Iona aanior,
Carolyn Crandall, a nM »th
and a h alf before the firat
game. B u t it couldn’t have
been cloeer to the truth.
T o n ii^ t at 7:30 in the
M ain Oym , Crandall w ill
end her four-year C al P o ^
basketball career when, the
M uatanga host the Univeraity of San Diago.
“ Yeah, I ’D be aad,” Cran
dall adm itted. “ B ut I don’t
think it w ill hit me until
next year. H ie apring
quarter w ill still be the
same this yonr: I ’ll m out
and play (basketbiA ) for
fun. B u t next fall quarter
fom e o f my frienda w ill be
out practicing and 111 ju st
be a rw pilar college stu
dent. I ’D have that twohour block (normaUy used
for practice) free and 1
w on’t have all the worries
o f basketball.’’
Crandall enters tonight’s
contest with four school
r e c o r d s — m o st
gam es
played in a season (33 last

3rear): m ost gam es played
in a career (tonight makee
110); best field goal percen
tage for a season (.560 last
year); and most rebounds
in a career (566, her seccmd
rebound tonight w ill give
her 100 more than the next
peraoo).
She is also the N o. 2 alltim e scorer w ith 965
points. Crandall needs 36
points, ton igh t
(w hich
- would be a Career high) to
hit the 1,000-point m ark.'
N o te bad career.
“H ie biggest key about
Carolyn is that she has
given us four years of
honest
p a rtic ip a tio n ,’*
M cNeil said. “ She hasn’t
bitched and complahMd.
She practices every day
and is a com petitor. I think
she ju st really loves the
game. She has been the
captain for the last two'
years, and deservedly so.
“L ast year I said I didn’t
see how we could replace
Laura (Buehning), and we
didn’t. A n d this year I
don’t see how Candyn can
be replaced. W e ’re losing
more than ju st Carolyn. A
lo t
o f tim e s
p e o p le
underestim ated her as a
ph yer. She has come up
big for us the last couple of
weeks.’’
In her last four gam es,
Crandall has been nothing
short o f superb. She hit for
82 points (40-of-70 from the
flo w , two-of-two from the
line) for a 20.5 average, and

MtMiBiiaOdBy-TomVtekood
grabbed 25 rebounds. She
has scored in double
figures in 20 o f the 27 con
tests to date.
Crandall has a 14.2 overall
scoring average, and com

R ED

pleted the C C A A at 16.2.
She has collected seven
or more rebounds in 18 of
the gam es, hitting double
figures four times. Her top
gam es have been 30 points

I S C O V E R

•The "fee

* Breakfast
* Lunch * Dinner
C ocittalls & Dancing

road the last tw o weeks,
beating U C L A , Cal State
Long Beach and U C Santa
Barbara.
Poly w ill return next
weekend to host Cal State
Long Beach Friday and
San D iego State Saturday.

A ll You Can Eat
Soup & Salad Bar

$3.95
Sunday Cham pagne
Brunch B uffet • $7.95
Join Us Sunday N Ite For Jazz

prIaM haftIn'aoMif ter Intenwa ‘
{tonal pwpqaaa. Oaea prlnSna la
noi le ha oonateiad aa aa aapiaaa
ad or hnplad andotaaniawl or
«ailltoalten ol i
«oiiluiaa by llM JeumaHain
mant ■or CaHtomla Pc"
StataUnboially. San L o la ____
Pubdahad n«o Umaa a waak dan
Ing tl aoadamlG yaar anoapt
laya and axam partoda by lha
tiobda
Joumadam Dapaitmant
PdnMd by aludanU maloilng In
OiapMc Conammloatlona.
O ^ le n a axpraaaad kl thIa papar
In algnad adltodala and arbcMa an
lha vlawa ol tha ariltar and do ncl
naoaaaailly rapiaaant lha oplnlana
ol tha atalf or tha vlawa ol lha Jou
naUam Dapartmant nor olhclal opi
nion. Unalenad adNoitala laltecti
tha matorlly vlaw ol tha Muatangi
Oady Eottonal Board.
AllMIatod wtth naadar'a Dtoaat
Fund and San Ftanclaco Examinar
Sanallt Fund. Mambar CaHtomla
kilarcollaglala Praaa Aaaociatlon..
Mambar ol Aaaoelalad Praaa.
Advoftlamg lalaa on raquaat,
940-1144, or Muatang OaHy ollica,
QrapMc Arta Building, Boom 226.
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LET US HANDLE
YOUR SPRING
BANQUETS & FORMALSIl
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EUROPE CHARTERS
London front I M e P a i lt 1000
Amatardam tOOSZurlch $000
Frankfurt $020. Taa Treval 2022
Da LaVIna St. C-2 Santa Bar
bara, C A M 1 0 6
Tat.OOOlSMOOOZ
-r
__________ _______________ (M )

way to end a
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KEGS
$2.00 OFF EVERY
1/2 BARREL
M arch 4th & 5th
C all Ahead and Reserve Your Keg

544-5214
Longneck Cases

$8.95 plu« tax and dapoalt
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Beer and Ice
Warehouse

home

Classified
H uesn t, taeetty 5 staN daSy
rataa a i » t a x o ter a S Hna
mteteium and .SOa te r aaah addHtenal Hna. W aakly ratea are
n .0 0 ter Ilia 3 Hna mteimuni
and $2.00 te r 'a a o li addHtenal
Hna. Bualnaaatell eam pua rates
ara a ls o auaHabto.
Payabte by oliaak aniy to
M uateng OaHy, QRC e M g . ten.

Baptist.
N ot a M
career.

\ 3 9 9 F o o th ill 541- 5673.

Fem ale kickers on road
Squeaky clean, if not
dry.
That is the state the
wom en’s soccer team hopes
to be in this w e e k c ^ ,
traveling to C al State Northridge this weekend to
put its 5-0 Division I
record on the line.
Northridge ia 3-0-2.
The team has been on the

versus H aw aii Pacific (15of-20 s h o o ti^ ) and 13 rebounds against W ayland

SENIOR PROJECT CENTURY
too mlla blkS rk tt Mar 9 Main
Qym Tam Pamphlata at UU
Daah.

BUNNY LOST - Small, goMan,
cute PLEASE contact 208
Hathway Av. or 544-2001 II
aaanOI 544-2001
(3-7)

(W )
HAPPY 21ST BIRTHDAY
TOM YB UDDYDAVEI
Lova ya, colaan

• 0-«)

LOST HP-15C on 2/14
Rawrd Plaaaa call 541-4406
(3-10)
, LOST RED DOWN VEST 2-2$ IN
CHEM BLDQ E -W IN O . PH.
4 3 M 1 0 7 IF FOUND REWARDI

(3-7)

D J’a
lo r
P A R T IE S ,
Loudapaakart for lacturaa, PA
for BANDS. Call ROUND4JP
SOUND 941-00S4
(3-4)

R$R TYPING (RONA)
94:30, M-Sat, 944-2501
(3-11)
TYPING SERVICE. 543-1206
(3-11)
Typing, Etc. Ruth 480-8940

SUPERSEC IS SACKI
For profaaaional typing,
call Madolyn, 943-4409- evaa.

New Cantronica 770 dot matrix
printar, nasds parts. $50 5410684

___________________
Tha Typing S arvica— Raasonabla/Faat, Nancy 540-8512.
(5-10)
8UPER8EC IS SACKI
For profaaaional typing, call
Madolyn, 54S4496avaa.
(34)

W O R K 4TU 0Y STUDENT NEEO
ED for advaniting aaalatant
poaltlon at Mustang Dally star
ting Spr. Qtr. Must bs abis to
work Indapandantly, possaas
organizational akilla, Inisraat
and
prids
In
publishing
bualriaat. Contact Joann at 540' 1143 or Muatang Dally.
______

-

(3-11)

1060 SUZUKI G5550E EXC.
C O N D . 0500 M l. G R EA T
MILEAGE $1500 5434818
(34)
NEW CLO THES M E N ’S &
WOMEN TO AUTOM01VE $
OTHER ITEMS SAT MAR 5
8()0AM 643 HOWARD SLO
(34)

MALE ROOMATE NEEDED for
Spr. Qtr. to rant and ahara room
In plush condo. Laguna Laka
araa, Includas Indoor Jacuzzi
137.50 -I- utl. 543-1002
(i4 )

BaautHul homa In Laguna Laka
araa, 1 room avallabto tpifng.
Big yard, privacy, pal? Mate on
ly. Hurry BCaH 5404012
(3-7)

PHONE HOME ON THESE
3 plus Bsdrooma, Laguna araa
SM.OOO, $15K down aaauma
and ownsr w ill carry. 3
Badrooma, 2 ba. doubla garaga,
Loa O aot $70,060, assuma 43K
at 0 3/4%. Cantury 214haplro
541-1021/541-0304 avaa
ASK FOR KEVIN
(3-0)

Complata Engina Olagnostic
and Tuna-up by cartlfiad autoanglna-tuna- up spaclaliti on all
American & forsign cara. $ ì$
plus parta; 0 month/6000 mo
guarantaa. Ctell Frank at 54V

^400a(tar^p^nv^^^^^^g2*

NKistafiaD*Ny

Friday.Mw«li4. 1M3
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Clarifying economic views

\Nhy then?
Raasoning is o l a fémmina natura: it
can giva only after it has raosived.
W ithout infòraaatiòn, tha brain cannot
function. In ordar to copa with tha
world, it m ust gathar inform ation and it
m ustprocassit.
Tha sama princ^ia amdias to ju d r
mant. However, any judgm ent of an in
dividual, or a group o f individuals, Ira
nian students for exam ple, would be in
completa if their access to “inside” in
formation is denied. Such information
w<)uld be o f great value to those seeking
an optional perspective, one different
than what lu s been provided by the
media.
Verifiable inform ation is available
through these students, who are
representative o f a nation consolidated
by its dynamic rdigion, Islam . This
religion, so simple yet undefined and
misunderstood by W esterners, simply
means the submission to One God. The
word “ M oslem ” , which refers to a
follower of this faith, comes from the
Arabic word “ salam ah” , meaning sub
mission to the truth.
Even the faith itself was not first
presented by Moham m ad, the founder

Editor:

o f Islam . Quran, the holy book of
Moslema, makes it abundantly clear
that Islam is the one and only faith
revealed to mankind from the beginn
ing.
Adam . N oah. A brah am , M oses,
Jesus, Mohamm ad: they were all pro
phets who appeared at different tfroes
and places a i^ were propagating the
same faith. They w tn not founders of
the foith to be named after them. They
were ju st restating the faith o f their
predecessors.
Now , if we believe that we are all
created equally upon the w ill o f G od
fim n the same Adam and Eve, loved by
the same creator, and sharing alm ost
the same princ^>lea, then what is the
nature o f the miaiinriaratanH j^g« that
restrain our instinctive effort to replace
hatred with love and care? A n d if the
im pulse to place blanm on a people is as
difficult to repress as the im possibility
o f not ju dgin g them on hearsay, is it not
fair to at least gain the knowledge fiirst
and then look for an outlet?

A uthor A. Solomon is on agricultural
business management major.

X «tter&
D u m p “C lu c K ’
Editor:
The Daily's editorials, columns, and
letters have becom e increasingly
Uterata and thought-provoking this
year. H iis tendency has been reversed,
however, with every appearance o f a
cartoon by “Chuck,” who has' managed
to offend a broad spectrum of ethnic and
political groups with drawings that are
not only w itlsM and poorly executed but .
ignorant and bigoted.
—
For example, Cbuck portrayed Tom
Hayden in t ^ 60’s as a flea-bitten long
h a i r h^pie. Regardless o f what one
thinks of H ayden’s politics, the fact is
that even in the 60’s he w as noted for
wearing short hair, a suit and tie. In any
casa, ware the shaggy demonstrators
against the Vietnam W a r more con
tem ptible than the short-haired, proper
ly dressed soldiers who obediently
murdered women and children at M y
Lai? I f it weren’t fw the gute shown by
Hayden and others who faced jail and
ostracism for refusing to be “good
soldiers” in the 60’s, Chuck and those
current students who ^ b l y boast o f be
ing “ Real Am ericans” from the haven of
a peacetime campus might be getting

their heads blown o ff in Vietnam today.
M ost recently. Chuck has attributed
California’s fiscal deficit to Jerry
B row n ’s lavish spending. Just where did
Broam w aste nooneyi Chuck? Certainly
not on education: under his adm inistra
tion California, w ith 'tlie third highest
per capita inemne in the country, sank
to tte bottom o f all the states in per
capita spending on public education, one
consequence o f which has been the re
cent budget cuts and fea increases at Po
ly. It so happens that the amount of the
deficit Brow n left correqxm da cloeely to
the amount loet from local and state
revenues b y Proposition
13 and
subsequent tax-cutting initiatives.
A college newspaper should, to be
sure, be o p «i to varying ideological
points o f view, but it also has ths
responsibility o f exercising some stan
dard o f intdligence, m aturity, and taste.
“ Chuck” has none o f these, and his in
fantile idea of satire is an em barrass
ment to Poly. I join with many others in
urging you to replace him.
Donald Lasers, Professor
Departm ent o f English

capital investment by- business
will actually take place. It was not
clearly structured to be a reward
for good behavior.
2. M ore significantly, the business
and economic outlook was not
vary prom ising, due to the very
restrictive poliefes o f the Federal
Reserve Board. In its effort to
fight inflation and stam p out infla
tionary expectations, the Fed
slowed the money supply for a
period much longer than expected.
Consequently, the economy was
driven into a recession, r e n t in g
in high unemployment and lower
consumer demand. In the process,
it also resulted in higher interest
rates. Consequently business was
reluctant to invest.
The upshot o f aO this w as to subject
the F e ^ a l budget to a two-way
squeeze: one, squeezing the government
revenues; the other, forcing additional
govenunent spending. Governm ent
reven u es
declin ed
becau se
the
discouraged businesses did not invest
and the economy didn’t grow . A lso, high
interest rates forced the government to
spend m<m. It w as estim ated that avw y
1 percent rise in interest rates added $1
billion to paym ents to Social Security
and m ilitary pension rec^nents, and approxinutety $4 billi<m to the cos( of ser
vicing the governmisnt debt.
But the Fed alone is not to blame for
the rising deficit, (fongress and the ad- ,
ministration are also responsible. ’They
did not succeed in balancing the budget
because o f the pressure exerted on
elected officials by large numbers of
special interaat groups.
So many spending program s are
perpetuated by politicians merely
because there is a pressure group for
these program s (e.g. senior citizens,
farm ers, defense industries, unions,
business, education). There are nearly
1,700 political action committees in the
U .S . ’The main function o f a good por
tion o f these is to get elected officials or
political candidates to prom ise to spend
more for their cause and their con
stituencies. They try to educate and per
suade politicians to vote more for their
particular interest group. Refusals are
met with intimidations and terroriza
tion, and many times they are voted out
o f office.
So what we have here is a political
process which requires most political
candidates to prom ise to provide more
goods and services — far noore than the
economy can endure. The preesure
groups more often than not prevent the
elected officials from voting for rational
ta x
an d
sp en d in g m easures to
strengthen the economy, in the interest
o f the Am erican people and the nation
as a whole.
I w ill greatly appreciate it if you
would set the record straight.

I wish to taka this opportunity to
commend the sta ff o f the Mustang Dai
ly for its excellent coverage o f the forum
titled, “ Reaganomics a ^ the Budget
Deficit: (W hat W ent W rong?! ” held on
Feb. 24.
However, may I point out that some
of my rem arks were misquoted, thus
givin g the wrong impression to your
readers. ’The Mustang Daily's version of
my rem arks was: “ Reagan’s policy of
deregulation was d e s ig i^ to reduce
capital investment and increase productiW ty, and the plan to reduce govern
ment spending was designed to reduce
the deficit and fight inflation. A s a
result, he said, the deficit grow s to a
new height, and revenues declined
because tM economy did not grow .”
I did not say “ deregulation was
designed to reduce capital investment.”
M oreover, the statem ent itself is wrong.
Furthermore, the conclusion attributed
to me in the quoted paragraph above
concerning the grow th o f the deficit is
incorrect. Let me further clarify the
m atter. M y task on the forum was to exidain withhi ju st six minutes the follow
ing: 1) W h at was the state o f the
economy before Reagan’s adm inistra
tion took charge? 2) W h at were
R eagan’s economic policies to cure the
problem? and 3) W h at caused the
federal budget to rise to new heigd>ts? In
essence, hero is what I presented during
the forum:
W hen President Reagan’s adm inistra
tion took over in January L981, the U B .
ecemomy was sluggish, with inflation
and intereat rates in double digits, pro
ductivity grow th rates on the decUne,
and the federal deficit rising and ap
proaching $60 billion.
To cure these, and other problem s as
w ell, the R eagan adm in istration
directed a three-prong attack:
alDeregulation: designed to foster more
competition, and to lower cost o f pro
duction and prices;
b )A tax cut: designed to induce capital
investment (in noodern plants, machines
and equ^m entl, to raise productivity,
and to accelerate G N P g r o w ^ rates. It
w as a n t ic ^ t e d that revenuM from ris
ing G N P would more than offeet the
deficit from cuts in taxes.
cIReduction in governm ent spending:
designed to reduce the deficit, inflation
and the role played by governm ent in
economic activity.
W hen the Economic Recovery and
Taxation A ct was passed by Cfongress
and signed by President Reagan, many
optim istic rem arks were made, in
cluding the following by Secretary of
’Treasury Donald Regan, “ 1982 and
subsequent years will show vigorous,
pernaps
perh ap s
unprecedented
econom ic

y o wia .’

One more step away
Editor:
Being involved extensively with the
A S I and seeing its purrent state of a f
fairs compels me to address the issue
regarding the eligibility o f our A S I
president.
In the Daily's Feb. 23 issue. Clary rationaUxed her failure to ra^gn by
stating that she w as unaware o f the pro
vision which required her to take seven
units while ram paigning and that the
Senate’s O j^ a tk m a l Guidelines allowed
for extenuating circumatances if a
senator fen below a 2.0 G P A I
I say hogwaskU
Since whMi ia ignorance o f the law
justificatkm for its disregard and nonenforcement? Further, the Opm ^tional
Guidelines apply o n ^ to senators, not
executive ofllcers. Corporate bylaw s
taka pracedance over any guidelines, not
to spsak o f e S U regulations; both of
which lu v e strict G P A minimums and
unit requirementa, neither allowing ex
ceptions.
I could understand allowances made

for tndy exceptional or close A m e , but
a 0.86 G P A , and the fact th a ^ n is not
her first infraction, does not ju stify ex
ceptions. I f this blatant disregard of the
bylaw s is to be ignored, then it should
never be enforced.
TIm Senate, by crying wolf, claiming
malevolence on Kevin M oses’ part, bas
only clouded the issue and helped them
“rationalise” in their own mfods their
faUure to enforce the bylaw s. B ut when
the cloud raises they’ll still have to ac
count for their action. A n action legaUy

unjustifiable.
The University, by craidoning this
issue, only takes C al Poly’s “laam -bydoing” theory one more step aw ay fttwi
the “ Real W orld.” Thank G od the
Washington P ost w as not so passive.

David Haynee

Haynes is the Chairman o f the Univer
sity Board o f Governors and a member
o f A S I President Sandra Clary’s ex
ecutive staff.

W ell here we are, and so far the results
do not match the optim istic forecasts.
’The economy did not grow , the ant ic ^ t e d revenues didn’t flow, and the
d e & it roee to new heights — projected
to be $207.7 billion in fiscal year 1983.
W h y didn’t the tax cut induce suffi
cient capital investment by business?
W hy didn’t it produce the a n tic ^ te d
revenues to reUeve the budget deficit?
Hero are two eiqdanations:
1. Fundam entally, the tax cut was
not structured to insure that

FaadH .TeU ew
Professor o f Elconomks

Correction
The photo that appeared on the front
page o f yesterday’s Mustang Daily was
not astronaut Rusty Schwekkart. The
photo w as o f Todd Logan who introduc
ed the film “ N o Fram es, N o Boun
daries” and spoke afterw ard. W e
apologize for the error.
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